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A Sceus on the. Shores af the Gulf of Georgia, B.C.
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IThe' Subscriptias PrIce.of The. Western Home Mouthly la *100 à ycar orj tiree ea& for $2.00 toa any address in Canada or British Islea. Te ubscription
to foregu countries le $ 1.50 a year, and withl the Cty of Winnipeg limiteansd

Ila the United States $1.25 a 7ear.
I Icsmttances of small suma May be made wlth safety lu ordiuary letter.. Sumo
of one dollar or m'ore lt wauld b. weU tota end by registered letter or Maney

Pastage Stamps wilU be'recelved the. samme às cash for the. fractions! parts ofja dollar, and in any amount when it la impossible for patrons ta procure bills.
Change of Address.-Subsc 1lbers wishlng their addreau changed mut stateStheir former as well as new address. All communications relative ta cha~nge ai

Iaddress must b. received by usnflot later thas the 2th of the. precedlnn outh.IWhen You Renew be sure to aigu your name exatlythe saine as 1% appeara
on the label of your paper. If ýthis la flot doue il leada to'confusion. If you have
recently changed your addresa and the palier bas been forwarded te you, be sr'lta let us know the address on 7our label.

A Chat wlt i rRa<e
The readers of the Western Home Monthly trust us and w. endeavor in

every way possible te justify that trust. As Our magazine represents the,..
Western Home we feel that our oppartunitiee for growth are imnit4eus. Ev.y'.
year the Western home bas new needs and new demanda. 0f AUl hommes ii.
are blest with the utmost-there are vast mines of wealth locked up 1& the.
bosomd-of the hileansd the mils of the Western farme. Courdge and effort and
imagination and energy nover knew -such opportunities as are nkow p pasible for
aur readers. We say !"aur readera" 'for they represent the progressive Minds of
the West..#.

We are determined te meet the needsansd desires of aur readers agi4 herefore.
spare no time, labor- or money te asupply these needsansd vanta. W. Infuence
by aiding. Letters of appreciation eand encouragement cerne tram mon bmd
iwomen, boys and girls iu aIl walks of life. To have made au impression on. the
thinking minds of the West, te have infiuenced the. lives.of thousands. se tliat
they see with clearer vision, feel more keonly the great purpoaes of Ilf., tii jo
of living, the spiit of sympathetie love, and thé sacredixea and pleasure of 'wori
-this 1 accomplishutent worth wliie-snd £rom the Jettera, that o'me te us ve

feel grateful that aur magazine bas created.this atmoaphere lu thie homes of our
readers. W. iuvest aur hours and aur powers for the benefit of\ these homes.

Our- magazine la growing in influence 'and matoral value every month; It
la growing because we have faith lun our réaderg sud they bave 1 'aith in us.
Soldiers of Hope are w. aud the commaudment that guides the. peu of everyr
catributar is--"Thon. shaît b. cheerful"'- Fromotr -'ental 'vlew peli thei.
worl4 bas much sunlight. Ours ila a veilbalanoed magasine., h Wvelgba the
desire of every niember of the home aud lbaves out-. not onue. As aoon as, the
magazine cames inte, the home every member réaches out for hie or ber particular
page, aud the diappoiutment cames ta the. one who bas ta wait bis turn to read
it.

Differont fields of activity are intellgently handled by aur difeérent depart-
ments, A judicious review of the outside world dlgni*es the atnwaphere of thie
entire magazine;- the acu te problem of the faxnflyincoome is belpf4ly dlsoàssd
by ene wha kuowa. The Woman's îQuiet Houri-. full of instruction and
suggestion ou ail important work that wamen are doing And muet do; there are
departuients for the young sud the aid on topim that are edticatioand su practieai
and thon there are the atoniesatories interesting, faisoinà'ing-clean sud viiolo-
smre-ncb as maire, every homo botter sud happie. you would ýeep your
boys sud girls at home-iùbscribe for The Western HRome Monthly.

Aprfl lth, ý1916.
Dean. Sir:-As a subscriber of several years' standing I bave taken thia op-

Motunîty of expressing my appreciation of the excellence of your magazine. It
is na exaggeration ta say that vo look forward ta lts arrivai overyr month, sud.
altbough we subscribe to soveral ot.her papers both my vife "id mysélf aqree
that noue of them equal The Western Hame Monthly. When we havse finish-
ed reading aur copy va mail it ta relatives lu Ontario, and, Judgiug by the. lot-

'rs hieh ve roceive tram th East the magazine seems as popular duwn
t>reas itla with us bore. Enclos herewith find renewal for this year as 1

eie ve my axdsciption expires next month. Wlahing you AIl aucceas,J..
Watts, Portage la Prairie, Max. 1
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You feel s.af.
When you've waahed
with Lifebuoy Soap.
No niatter ho* grimy

may be from the day'.
worc, Lifebuoycleanse
and uafçguards ,your
Akin. Theimild carbolis
odor qulckly vanishes,'
but its benefita linger.
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à fa tTa*m aY-SAPr

Wben xlrltinsr advertisers please mention
The western Home blontbly.
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